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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delnvvnte nncl Hudson Btilhoad.
I.IK II, t(t

IiiIik lni latliointili1 it r(t Nation ni
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I rjlni arrive il ( ltluimlilt from Wllkm lurie
mrl Nriiilnn in lollow' il .t , S 17. 10, HI 'i

in , 1.' 17, Z Oil, ..21. I , l' US "Ul, S'U, "I,

II "i7 i. Ul J 1.3.1 a in.
tm la trilm .mlu' it li Ii ii. in . 12.1". -

I .', 0."l, It '0 p III

Niinlix tialn mho it C iihoiulilo liotn l.il.e
Uthu, imii ut ml llim-ih- k it -' 17. J. lb

imI 7 j'i p. in

New Yoik, Ontniio and Western.
Sm lit. 17. lfill.

train Ic - Ciiliomlilc tjr Minion l T.frt h.
in .imp n.

Niruliv tiilii. at 7.W i in dim p ni
lulns loivc. ( Jiboinlale loi polity inilu it

II 10 G. Ill Oil VlimlaN "t 'i 10 u. Ill llllln
tcielnc at II 10 n in wet I. ilm "l'i " I" ' il
Nimlij in it c itiilicctlons foi New ik, l Wil-

li ill. Ptt
fulit anile fiom 'ciiiilon .i II 10 i. in . f 40

i 111 : irmn pfilnK imitli, I "J p m Nuniih
troin oi niton .il Hill i. in ami 7.11 p. in,
irom Cailwii it Oho p in

Eric Rnihond.
.limp S", F01.

Iiiiii" Vivo c Rtition, nhnililp, Hi y
fivewit "iiiiiIjO at "on i m awl I p in tor
Hritnh unil Mntveh, nt l " I i. in, ilill

-- iiinh), lm llinsliinilni inaknu ion-lic-

ions a i Ntw U nit mil llnllilo, m I it
10 p in. for Si fiMirlianni, ina'.injf t oiiiicciEkius

toi i strin pontic
similii triini .it "l'i ii in foi MlMiiKlniiill,

with iinlnn connection'', .mil (I .'7 p in, villi
Mini: connect ion

Inliu. irifrp it ". l. in ml " II p. in
smith ti it s 3.1 i in.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

The Condition of Jncob Humphiey,
Victim of O. & W. Accident, lar
fxom Satisfactory Other Cases.
The (omltlion of Jacob Hiimpliiev, it

Catlosia, X.y tlip iLtim ot tlio Untaiio
ami Wcstpin iuilw.iv accident l List
wool;, is fur tl om satisfactoiy

Inmiudlatcly alter his injiiiy. .and !,'

the niTiput.itinn of the ci tislit.il
U(7, Humphiey yhowcil igns ot

This (ontiuued tor ori,il
'1 is, tmt since Sunday theio li.no liem
Indications that liase Klven the hos-
pital M.ift lcnson to he wnriied.

AVht u tlio unshed part of tho li-- s

as aniputattd, the fingtons wtiu bent
m ,i Iiik as mtiih ot the limb as would
nsuiu tlio patient's life. Since tlicn the
issm s sun minding the wound lime be- -

ome iiiolcd and it sooms ceitaln that
noi o ot the leg will hae to be .tmpti- -
ited. Tlie loss ot blood and osposuie,

tie .11 lei noon beinfr cold and law,
tiotiKlit on an .ilainiiiiK' condition ol

eal.ntss This tonialns and is wliat
iM-- s iiso to the tenis that aio held as
0 his imidition.

Otliei' Hospital Cases,
ll.i i rv Scott, aped 14, son of I'.itnck

'ott, of Hie Wist Side, is ,t patient at
lie hospital. He has been thtiu a jtv
is, the victim ot a mini auident. lie

vas u'leasinpr a blocked tlip of cats,
litn his hand Kot ( ausht and was

b.ullv c lushed Tho tlunnb, tlio inde
uni,cr and half ol the second linger
"ill h.io to be amputated, but the lost
ot the hand the sinseons are hopeful of
;aimr.

Mis, James TCillein, of IhooUljn
nrett, and Jits. Jsiue Wilfthtei, ot tho
Oillls block. Paik Place, will leac the
hosjiltal today to retain to theii homes
as ctned. They hae been at the hos-
pital toi ncual weeks, wlieie thej
both nuclei went single. il opeiatlons.

AN ENGINEER'S PLIGHT.

'Mike" Pedio, of Toiest City,
Caught in Machineiy Nariow Es-

cape fiom Death.
"Mlltc" Pedio, an enslneer about one

of tho mines at Foi est City, had one
of those OMcedlngly close titlls cm
Jtonday night.

I'edio was eatiKlit in the machineiy
about which he wmked, and when

was a mass ot laulses, with
bioken bones and a tearfully ciushed
lei?. He is now ut KmciKeney hospital,
this city, huvciluff between life and
death.

Pedio was ollinir the machinery whin
his clothing utusht. He was picked
up and was being unshed when his
hoirlblo plight was dlstoveied. Ped-1- 0

was teulbly citishisl about the
Two llhs weie bioken and his

right foot must bo amputated.
Pedio is well known in Voitst city,

being an inlluentlal man among tho
foreign population,

THANKSGIVING AT
LUTHERAN CHUBCH

An Appeal fiom the Zealous Pastor,
Rev. F. J. 0. Eluingor.

Apiopos ot the seniles at tho I.uth-'ia- u

i Inn ih on Thanksgiving moili-
ng at V) o'clock, tho pastor, Key.
r. C. Khrlnger, has Issued the tallow-ng- :

Subject ot sennoii, I'silnih r.O.li.
I "Olfer unto (iod ihanksglxlng "
LI. "And pay thy uns unto tlio

Most High."
A thankbfiMliK oiieiiug will gle

to pioo not In word", but in
cut tloed, thankt giving in tlio teal
leuso ot tho woid, and wo iped thai,
(turning wo had to borrow at tlio b ink
o piy In full tor tho new loot on our
tun ih to pieeut using imibiilliiH lini-
ng senilis in inlny woather,
Then tin o, cuiili! to diuii'h well sup-

plied not wilh those heavy LOppci, but
with that white ami ienl gold, i lm
shining metal, leniembeilng Hie On.
ntun'tt supioiite ptliKlple, homsly to
pay hti d bts,

Afltf services, i lose to 11.00 o'i lock
will be held the annual Inisiiict, meet-
ing for the eh t lion ot n sitiuMor u
trust, In plnco of an cNptiod term; au-
diting Out tieusuiei's annual lepoil
and other business, Mpcclllnl nioiu In
another toluiuii In loditj's Tiibuue

Uncalled toy Xettois.
Ust of letteiH remaining In Hie lu

postoftlce Nov. 27, 1001. lor pel.
ons unknown:
Jurncs Cohen, A. l". Duifv, illchael

Carfeondale

ttllhool, linvld H, Jones, Mmulce n.

W Ai l.itheis. Wlllliiin .Mycin,
loliti Scott, T Walsh, Atrs-- . flcoige
HituliM, Miss Mitiy Hoyle, MIhs Ueiitice
KeiHtgeo, Muiy Dents, Mis. Julia Pov,
Mis. Al'ity llognll, J'oielgii-rial- l-t

hueU UiiltowhI;'.

STORIES OF THE STREET.

A Boy Who Was Looking for

Thyme nncl Came Near Having n

Woim Time An Enterpilsing
SnleBiunn nt the Fostoflicc.
Thole's a dtiigglstVi usslFtant in tlio

town who eowls at the mention ol a
wonl Unit sounds like lime. it
doesn't make nilieh dlll'eienee w hot hoi'
It's ntg-tlin- e or noon-tlin- o or Just plain
thsine. Its all the same; iiuvtlilug Hint
loiiuds like leealls a few ilns
ago when he made himself the object
ul mciry laughtei of oine of his
fl lends

A lad, the son of a will known losl-don- t,

iiiine to tlio di tig sloie and
it om the deik: "Have juu

Ihynii'.'" The lad'H molln i needed
some lor seasoning.

"Have we the time.' leplled tho
cleik. In ills ihai.ieteilsticalb obliging
IllillllK I,

"You bet we have, mv joitng man,"
as he looked liuiuliingly at the clock
ticking its tick at the icar of the
stole. "It's Just u cpinilei of two"

"Oh, 1 didn't mean that kind ol
time." sild tho vouni, man as he
blushed tonfu'-eill- v over tin- - mistake.
"I me in the icliid thai vou just uc
lor seasoning: mv mother wants It."

Tlie cleik got what "Chuck' Council s
would call ' stoigo ftolle" when he

how he unwillingly lm mil
tlie laugh on himself, and tlie ho wast-
ed scveial minutes of his time b.'toie
he got his thvmo liom the pioptletor.

Thcit was it least one cntei pilsing
s'llesmun In ("aibondale vesioidnv .

theie might have been moie, bill this
man vas leitafnly one.

Two newspaper men weie In tlie posl-ollk- e,

making some inc(Ulilos fiom As-

sistant l'ostm tsur John Xcilon. The
ontci pilsing agiiit s.iuiiteieii out and
stopped just in tiont of the neufpapu
men The litter supposing he wanted
to buy stumps g.m wav to him The
agent did make- - a sign to this elicit.
Instead of pulling out pennies liow-eve- i,

he Mashed a sni unit
Jai in one h mil and a can openei oi
tlghlenei In th otliei.

"As .i man of the housihold, can't f
Intel et ou in this?' he faiily tluevv
at the astonished assistant postmi'--tci- ,

who didn't know but that an in-

fernal machine was coming his way:
It was all so sudden and so wholl

The ecpi illy astonished newspaper
pail slid out ol the lobby to laugh at
the-- amusing plight ol Ml Xealoii,
who almost shook his head off salng
"No' to the peisistent cm openei
m in, who befoio he spoke his pin e h id
almost climbed in the stamp window.

TOWN TOPICS.

Citj IhiRincei Kupp anil t'ltv 131c

Olllcian aie-- the
lbe ahum wlies which uoo-- . the tieit-lin- g

over Diindall stieel. The Delawaie
and Hudson eompanj Is about to te u
away this ahancloncd elevated 10 id the
git dels of which wue as convenient as
a pole foi conducting the wlies to a
pole bovond Tlie pinposid Kiuov.il
makes It nen sstnj to ihange the wiies;
henie tills aitivitv ol ihe two olllc ials
named

Speaking of Hie lemoval of the nest-
ling, oi "hiah uoiks" as clulsteiuil
long ago, bilngs to mind what u ihaiigo
this will mike in the appiatamo ii the
vicinity of Dund.ilf slicet and Salem
avenue, Uvtihcad wenks ol this stvlo
ol constitution sue uusigluh, evui
under the most fnvowible channel uu i s.
They .lie tolei.ited and Inn lie with

it'.s a ease of making i vlitue of
necessity. Thcie Is no loniplalnt when
they aie serving a good put pose bv eon-- li

Uniting to the wolf.u c, liidustilil oi
otheiwlse, ot the coinnuiultv , but in
this case the Untie vvoik has stood
unused for months aftei months; Us
idle and useless look is no eonifoil to
the ejo ol the aveiage illien, who, if
he Is not hlnisolt the embodiment ot
the spiiii of piogiess docs not like lo
see signs ol seeming ueglee t in stand-
ing in one's tleleks. It the tiesllo his
passed the dajs ol Us usefulness, then
away wilh il: the sooner the btttei is
the piev ailing sentiment in the discus-
sion ol the subje-- l.

Cleaning up oi tills scut Is alu.i.vs
wtlcoiueil, bel In this Instance it Is
hastened, for it mi.ins Impiovemeuts
on tho pan of the Delaw.no and Hud-
son eoinpanv that will be mom oi I. ss
oi a i.tctnr In the weliaio ot the i y.

Tlie Tilbune icluiiil, In lliis eoliiinii,
a lew davs ago lo the case n , fumes
Coulgan, which c.illnl lm plt.vlug sm-pith- v

ills plaioot buslnesu, a modest
stole, but which was all to hlui, as It
held eveiy cent that he pose-sed- , was
inlntd b ilie. His being lnalnied h
the loss ol a haml, gieally agt,iavatid
Ills condition, In the meantime, he has
heen tempoiailly lelleved anil ulde'd by
trieuds, who have placed him in a por-
tion to make a pulilli appeal. He has
niiangeel for a iliawlug fin a MO gold
pieie, which will be disponed of hy
eliauee on New Yeai's day. The pi lit
of tlikeis Is only nominal, lint it the
lesponse nuels Ilie wottliliKsH ol tlie
cause, il will lie a blessing to Ml Cop.
tig, in, wlio Is gieatl.v disc oiu agi el and

TTOTTT.K IUWF-- S

llntlk' habit-- s arc mi lihuly

to "et thin. Whai can ha

'ilonc? More milk, aiiulennccl
'milk, waiurcd milk, hmihuhuUl

;initiuviliA" tliem all, Thou
'

irv a little Scnti'- - I'lnuihioii in
i

the bottle.

It doe- - foi babies what it

does for old folk.--. jivos new,

finu flesh and htron. life.

You'll be )lea-.e- d with the ie-t.1- 1

It. It takes only a little in

milk to make baby fat.
Ytt')l'ei(iouaIiU'i't ujunl i.c

.(.Oil i. HOW.NL, luillliu'i w it

iloproisul by' his loss, Any erfort lo
assist hint ulll bo n worthy one.

Of tho sevoiat chungeM of UniC'labto
that went Into orfei't on the Delawuio
and Hudson load vestouliiv, the most
popular aie tlio holding of the last
night ttiiln unlll tl o'clock, and making
the middle, afternoon tialn fiom Hones-ilah- )

connect with the a DO tialn lor
Hoi iinton, the ttiiln that Is known ti

the "Snialogii. '

Tho lust ttnln out of Citiboudnlc has
uIwilvh heen 10 CI, with the oxceptleiii of
the tnist sK or fovoii weeks, or since
tliu stteet ear stilke lointnenciMl, Tor
the iiciomniodatloii of theatie pations
fiom potnts soulh, Muyileld, etc.. tho
ttnln was held unlll It o'clock. When
theto was no nttiactlon, the tialn was
not held, but left at the usual time.
Now, however, the ticiimitic.nl leaving
time will bo 11 o'clock. This will be
iippioclaleil by Iheatie-goe- is, who will
not have to ntsli fiom the opeia house
befoto the show Is over, disturb others
mid icnch the station with u slunt sup-
ply ot hi on Ih.

The oilier ihange will be own nunc
uppiecliitesl. He'ietofote the Hiinesdale
train unelied heio at l.lii. This was
twenty-si- x mlnutoi after No :.', the
"Saiatoga fler," pulled out for Scuin-tei- n.

The noU tialn foi Scianton was
5 mi, a wall of fifty minutes. Then the
other tialn had the advantage of going
tilled to WllkiH-Dair- e and nt high
speed. Tho i" Oi! lav over at Bctanton,
an 11 iloes el, for a half bout. Heio,
to the P issongoi's bound liom Hones-ilal- o

to Wllkes-U.ui- o was a delay alto-
gether of an hour and a half, lucking a
lew minute". Now he bus only a de-

lay of leu minutes at Ciiibondnlo and
no lime lost at Pcianton.

This Is a change that was sought and
leeiuested ot the Delawaie and Hudson
i timpanv many months ago, but It was
unheeded lvoii though somewhat be-

llied it will b none the less appiccl- -
llted

FOR MABON'S COMING.

The Gicnt Welsh Labor Leadei Will
Be Given n Roynl Welcome.

Hon. Willi uu Abiahaniw, "Million,"
the eclcliiated Welsh laboi leader, will
be given a nival welcome on Ills visit
to C.u liondale on 1'iidav ev tiling ol
tills week The ai langements ato be-

ing made foi this and the' mm fiom
ae tews tlie sea will hive leason to
i oi all with satislaetion and pleasuie
his stav among I ho I'nited Mine AVoik-u- s

ol the' Atithi.it Itc city
".Million" will icaih hue in tlie eai-l- v

owning on tlio 7.01 Delawaie and
Hudson tialn At the station hi' will
be gieeteel bj the e scoi I selected by
the Mine Woikeis' committee, compos-
ing. Mavor J. W. Kllpitiick, Hon. S.
S Jones, Postmaslei John II. Thomas,
Uov Di. H. J Whalen, Hon. James
J O'Neill, i: U and Heniy
Collins ot the csecutive board of the
I'nited .Mine Workers

At the station, nlo, will be the Moz-- ai

t band and the me minis of all of the
locals ot tho United Mine Woikeis
will be on bund The v.lll foi m a pio-cessi-

and inove;to the Giaud opeia
liinisi', iliiie "Mabon" will speak.
Theie will also bo addicsscs by omc
ot the lummlltce named as his eseoit.
Time is vv.iim enthusiasm among the
mine woikus and the coining of "Mal-

um" Is being eageiiy anticipated

A NIGHT OF MUSIC.

Mtisicnlo foi Benefit of First Metho-
dist Chuich Will Be a Tient.

Musical tildes .no agog over the
muulf.ile at the Jieie.m IJaptist chinch
riidav nlrfht, vvhlih will be for the
Plist M"thodIst thuith.

Those who aie musically Inclined
md lake an Intupst in musical doings

sic in the announcements ol the mus-
ic Ue a piomlse ol a i.ue tieat. The
piogi.imiuc contains the names of pu-son- 1-

who an conspicuous in eveiy big
luu-k- al event liiii.iboills nnd who

lepiitnlious loi piolklency
and skill hi this ait Theie is John T.
W itkins, of Suanton, ol whom not
onl.v this set lion but the whole slate
has i oison to be pi oud, oiu own
William 1) Hvaiis, who, besides being
foieinost in musical afi'nh e of C.u --

bond tie, cntovs the distinction ol be-

ing a nn mini, witli Mi. WaUMiui, of
the eilebrated S'hubeU epaulette' of
.Suanton. Then to eonslclet tlie otliei
paitiiipants' Otoigu A. Ackeimm,
comet soloist; William P. I.,vnoU, vio-

linist. Mb, M.ulo Oi ilmm, violinist;
Piof. A. P. Thomas and flunk
Couth, pianists, the male cpiu title,
Missis. Cvuns, Cl.uk, Ohei and Low-
land, the 1. lilies' iiu.iiluttc. Mis. Wood-v- v

tilth. Mis. At human, Miss Hutler,
Miss Kiliatiiik, all ol wlioin aie tmly
a unlit to the musical genius of this
cltv

in tlie fate ol tlio lefiulation which
these happy people enjoy. It would he
pool Judgment lo dilate on tlie inn Its
ot the piogianmie they will pu sent.

Aside it om the meiits of the pio-g- i
anune, the woithlness ot the put pose

ot the niiislcale appeals so siiougly to
the pt ople ot Oaibondale Unit it will
it iili)o no tiigiug oi efioit loatti.titan
allelitlailie thai should uowd the

ol the Helena chuieli.
The adiulttanie tickets aio bill .'.l

oitUH, aiiotliu stiong Inducenu nt to
lliose who think of attending, fndei
oitllii.uy t liuunsliinies such an airay
of musical talent its this would be gov-

erned by mill U higher pikes, but the
pill pose ol lbe euteipilse allowed the
i hill go to be ed so law as it Is, .'I
lout"

THE EUCHRE AND DANCE.

A Successful Socinl Event Lnst Night
in Bmke's Hall.

old I lm, is, wilh his wild blasts, clUl
not deli i tlie p.ttioifs of the tut hie of
the Ladles' Catholle Hem volt ut asso-
ciation tiom attending in sink iium-b.'i- s

as to make tin. euteipilse a splen-
did soeiiil ami iliiiiui lal suecoss

An intuesilug i veiling was spun at
Hit slty tables npund about the hall
Tin duiuiug was tho pillowing featuie
and was ihoiouglily ouJoiO'l h tho
uowd pit suit

Tim piUiH weie won us inllows'
China lea mi, Hist piUe, .Mlihawl
Mount, sitond piUo, silk lllilbiflln. Jo-
seph .1 0 illaghei, ihlul pile, sola
pillow, Mis .1. V McDonald; luuitli
pi lo, Niuokiuri sit. Mm garni 'llghoj
lll'th pile, 11 allied pit till o Thomas
Stoli

'I liostH in t lunge vtie: Missis I' I",
ciuoll, Mkliael Ihonnan. .lanies l.av-- u,

fiank Kill), John foxo. David
Walsh, P. f. Connor itodeiiok Klllull-c- u,

Jainii, iliiike, .Matthew Mtitphy,
Mai tin Ktiuiedj, John J, lhenn ui, .v

Putliliii Mlihiiel Ilouill, IMwaid
Doiit.hu ty, Tliouias Walker, William
I'luK, John Nealoii, Patikk f fov. M.
Mt Doualtl

Events ot Tonight.
Tlie Indians toot ball eleven will con-eli- ui

Its ilauin In llmke-'-s hall tonight,
when tliii cNpLii a big atlt lulauec.

WiiHlilUKton oauifi, P. o. S, of A.,
Rill entuliiln at a dame toulirlu In

X

Wall's hall. Muslo will he by Itemnle,
ot f4.cianton, and Collins of this city,
will be tlio prompter.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING.

Lutlietnn Chtuch Congregntlon Will
Meet on Thnnksglvintr Morning.
The nninml bilsliiess meeting of HI.

Pa ill's Lutlieinn church will be held
nt 11.00 n. in. iiel Thanksgiving dav,
the 28th ol Novcmliei. In the church,
lifter sei vices.

Tlio business to bo tiaiiHaetcd Is:
Nomination of two tandldntes, one

by the chiirih council and ouo by tho
toiiBrcguton for the ofllcc of one trua-ti- o.

Taking the ballots under supervision
of two Inspccttus to lie voted for.

The tiensuiei's nnmiitl report, to ho
audited and disposed of.

Tho itmendinentH to tho constitution
and the pioposed legulatlons for or-
ganist nnd Jnultoi's otllces, to be dis-
posed of.

Heio must be mentioned that since
tho eoiigiegalton has been inroipomt-ed- ,

nomination as well as election of
ttuslees must take place on ti week-
day, If a legal tiustcc can bo elected.
Wo ovti looked these restrictions In re-

gard to nominations.
As these explanations Is based upon

legal advice, wo must follow up the
law.

Louis Gunner's turn In trust has d.

V. J. c I'hrlnger, rnstor.
Piesldent of the clutich,

Secretary of the chinch,
Aug. Gcrhnit, Sec'y.

Cyclo Club Lcctuie Chnnged.
So us not to conflict with the open-

ing number of the teneheis' entertain-
ment com so, tin.' lectin i on "Henry
CI.iv," which Attoiney Charles Hoi Ion
was to deliver on Mondav night, has
been e hanged to Sunday evening nt S SO

o'clock. The male quartette will also
be piescnt to add to the evening's en-

joyment

Thanksgiving Day at Postoffice.
Postolllce lobbj open foi geneinl

buslne's liom 7 a. tn to 1 o'clnek, and
fiom :;.!D p. in. until (i 30 p. in foi lotlt-bo- v

owneis only.
One geiieial dellveiy of mall and one

buslntss dellveiy by can lei s. No mom v
ouler oi icgislij business done on this
du. J. II. Thomas, Postmnsltr.

The Giuysanthenium. Social.
The iiidlcatlons aie thai tlie elujs-antlii'tnu- m

social of the Heeheiihe
dnnclng class In Huike's hall toniouow
night villi be tho success that this
event bus alwa.vs been among the
vouukoi people ol the town,

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss fva n.itielt, of Scranion. was in
Caibondalo last night, in attendance at
the Ladies' Catholic Benevolent no-elatlon- 's

cuilue and tlant o.
lion James J. O'Neill and the .Missis

Angle, Eleanor and Genevieve lliis
weie among the Caibondalians who at-

tended the lei tm e of John IJ. Delane
nt the Knights of Columbus hall, In
Sainton, last night.

Thomas Murphj, tho district icpte-sentntlv- o

of tho Coiiespoadencc schools.
Is In Suanton today, wheie his slstei.
Miss Maigaiet Muipliy, i- - to bo wedded
to Attoinej James J. O'Male.v, ol Oly-plia-

0LYPHA1NT

Joseph Teiguson and his supeib
companv will present "Gipsy Nell" at
tho opeia house this evening. Special-
ties will bo intiodiicocl between the
acts.

A union Thanksgiving sen lee will
be held In tho Susquehanna stieet
Baptist church tomoiiow moining at
10 uO o'clock. Aeldi esses will be dellv-eie- d

bv Rev David Spoilt er, D D,
James Hoy. H r. Hammond and Ceo
H igtte. All aio welcome.

A huge .1 ml well pleased audience
witnessed "Tho Mlddleni in" at the
Father MVthcw opeia house last even-
ing.

The mombcis of the lilakely Daptlst
chinch choir aio piepailng an eluhoi
ute Thanksgiving conceit which will
be given in the chinch toniouow own-
ing. The choh will bo asVsted b.v ihe
best local talent. The public mav be
assuied that nothing will lie lett un-

done to make this conceit a success
Tickets, J", c onts.

The fiinoial of Mi" Tobiatti.i Lewis
was held Uoin her late homo on Hud-
son stieet jcsteiday nfteinoon at 2

o'clock. Tlie sen lets weie conducted
at the house by Itov, Oeoige Hague,
paslin ot the Susquehanna stieel Bap-

tist chui oh. Tho obsequies were at-

tended bv a I. u go number of lelalives
and fi lends. Intel mont was made in
Union t emetery.

All the baibei shops ot this place
will be t lose el toniouow.

Mis t: J. Moigan anil Mis. Chailes
Chillies, of Hide Path, weie visitins
ill town vcisteidio.

Hnin To Ml. and Mis David Tlns-b- y,

ol Delawaie stteet. on Mondav, a
boj.

PECKVILLE.
.Mr and Mis. P, V. Mace, ot rtlm, N.

V,, iiio visiting tho loi met 's parents.
Mi. anil Mis. P. V. Maeo, sr.

Cuds aie out announcing the com-
ing man logo of Miss Anna Nil to to Mr.
ittese nilllltlis. The wedding will take
plaeo on Wednesday, Deoombei' I, at
high noon at the homo of the Initio's
patents, Mr. anil Mis. James Nllte.

Atlveitlsed lettuis: P. IJolun. Daniel
D.ovonisylc, Stll Labasik. Olve date
of list and sav ndveitlsi'd I'. V Mace,
Postmaster

Tho H.iptlst bazaar has opened with
voiy muouingliig it'sults, notwlthstanil-in- g

the unfav oi able weather The tal-
ent on tho piyguiiniues has nlvou

sallsfaetlou to all The pu.
gi annuo tor this t veiling will bo

bv Miss Oiaee Huglies, Messis
Penjainin nnd Haw ley, .Miss Daisy Belle-Hal-

Pi of Wilson, and Chailes Law, of
AV tuning seminal . Admission only 10

cents, This evening uu ojster suppu
will bo suvttl hupper, 15 tents,

Benieniber tlio union Thanksgiving
seivleo tomoiiow at 10 1", it, in. at the
liiptlst thuith. Uov S II. Moon, D,
D, will pi eat h tliu ..'t'linnu Dveiybody
Is toitllallv Invited.

AWSCOW.

ownih in ihe stnuny woailiu miihIhj
ov tiling, tlio lunpeiaiico iiuoiing, under
the uiHpices ot tliu Women's Chiistlun
Teinpt'iaiieo union, was postptined until
next Sunday evening. A lino piosiaiumi'
has bien picpiuetl, and all aio Invited
to attend.

O. u. aughn lutiiuU'd tliu Mineral ot
his buuliei, ul Mehocipuny, ytstuduy

Mi. and Mis Philip Knoll of Now-nt-

N. J, am visiting the latin's
tuther, Dr. C. J, Wilbur.

Tho lectin e, "Pllgi linage to the Lund
ot Pi utilise'," given by James (',. Shea-hei-

uUScvniitoii, rild.iy eveulng, was
wtll ittfeiidetl, ami was hlghlv appretl-ate- d

by all putcnt.
The last number of ih Ivctuii ionise

-- . &J0mmmvm

I UHdMfi
The grocei thinks he

to take account of that
certain loss. The man
and loss would be

the ho isn't.
.spigot with its .steady leakage and

would ignorantly permit
simply put as heedless careless.

But the man who would knowingly permit it, who
would continue his efforts to fill the cask regardless
of the palpable waste and loss would be considered
little better than a madman, and as a merchant on
the highway to ruin,

Every time man or woman puts food into a diseased
stomach there is a repetition of folly of the mer-

chant in his to fill his leaking cask. We eat to
Physical life is sustained by food and by food

alone. But in order to sustain life the food eaten must be
digested its nutrition extracted assimilated. So that
it is not by the food eaten that we must reckon sustenance,
but by only so much of it as is properly digested. When there
is disease of the stomach other organs of digestion and
nutrition there is failure in digestive processes and a con-

sequent loss of nutrition. That is what makes dyspepsia dan-

gerous. think of it as affecting tlie stomach only. But
it affects the whole body and every otgan of the body which
depends for life and strength upon the nutrition derived from
food.

The proof of this of nutrition when the stomach is
diseased, is that it is generally accompanied by of weight.
It natutally would be. If life is sustained by the nutrition
derived from and part of this nutrition is being
lost and wasted, there will be a corresponding waste of
flesh loss of weight. And as nutrition is the
of physical strength, when there is of nutrition there
is a loss of the strength contained in that nutrition.

If you are weak, run-dow- n and losing flesh, the most
piobablc cause of your condition is disease of the stom-

ach digestive and nutritive tract. Ptobably this
cause of disease has not occurred to you. You have
had heart "trouble,"' liver 'trouble," kidney '"trouble,"
as a consequence of diseased and innutrition and
"doctored" for these organs, natuially with very little success,
because the loss of nutrition which is a loss.of strength is going on all the time.

The simple, sensible thing to do is to that leak and loss of nutrition, then
the logical result should be the regaining of lost flesh and lost strength. This is
just the result that follows the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures diseases of the and other organs of digestion and nutrition, stops
the leak and loss of nutrition and builds up the body with sound flesh and strong
muscle. The scales prove it. Theic's no guess-wor- k such cures. If you
arc weak, tun-dow- and losing flesh, nervous, irritable, and generally miserable,
you can make yourself healthy strong again by using "Golden Dis-

covery' to stop the loss of nutrition is a loss of physical sustenance and
physical strength.

"I was weak, nervous and dizzy, with a Minting sensation when walking, ' writes Jese
Childress, Esq., of Samuel, Sullivan Co , jfcnii. "Could not walk any distance; always felt bad
after eating; felt as though something r.as sticking in mv throat, always uneasiness in stomach.
Was taken down in Januarv, 1S9S. Doctored with two or three phvsicians, but they did not
relieve me any. I grew woisc and used cverj thing I could think of; was nearly ready to
give up and then some one told me tint Dr. Pieice's medicine was good, so I taking his

Golden Discover).' I have taken seven bottles of that now and am as stout as ever,
and am enjoying health as'much as ever before. I workedall summer and this winter as much
as an) one. My case was nervous civ spepsia and liver disease of which your medicine has
curcel me In "September, iKgS, mv v. eight was about ninety-fiv- e pounds, now it is one hun-
dred and ninety five. Please accept my sincere thanks "

''I wish to say to the world that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has proved a great
blessing to me," writes Mrs KUen V.. Uncon. of Shutesbury, Franklin Co., Mass. "Prior to
September, 1897, I had doctored my trouble, for several years, going through a
course of treatment without any real benefit. In September, 1S9G, 1 had ery sick spells and
giew worse; could eat but little. I commenced in Septenibcr, 1897, to take Dr. Pierce's medi-
cine, and 111 a short time I roulil eat and work. I have gained pounds in two months."
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will lie given riiday bv Itov.
Unbuit U Cl.uk. ot Poiesl City. His
subject will be "The Hcait's I Ixpi le-
sion ' and will be a chalk talk.

TAYLOR.

Thomas I). Jones, one ol Hie oldist
and best known lesldents of the Pyne,
died jesteidny. He Is Miivivcd by a
giown-u- p lainilv.

Tnyloi lodge, So. hi-- ', Knight-- , ol I'.v

thins, will meet In leguliu session I Ills
evening,

This evening tlio Alllhiiuito fill 0
flub will hold IIb giaud lonu'U at the
Calvaiy Baptist thuieh. That the
event will Lit a gutlld tu.U Is a lou-gon- e

conclusion. Mi J roianlons
Thomas, the lainous ba's.so, of Nivv
Castle, Pa., will be the gieat atliattleni.
Piofessoi Thomas Is without a doubt
one ol thei best sliifivis 111 tills state
am! wilt ho he ud at lilt, hisl this oven-lu- g

Ills hi awaltid with much
Intel est by tliu loveiti ot music, ig

Is the pi ogt amnio tot tonight's,
conceit

Piano solo, Miss Hdlth tlouwi ;

clients ".Muitjrs 01 tho At mm," An-thi-

lie elub; bass solo, "IIuuoi unil
Alius," .1, Tauiiilals Thomas, tenor
solo, "Love Lies Bleeding." .Ml, Will
Jones; duet, "The ITsliormcn." Mosms
Daniel Jones and Aitliui Moiitu,
bass solo, "f'ho Mlghlv Deep," J Tiu-anla- is

Thomas, iceilatlim. Mlooitil,
MI-- h Salllu Blleo, solo, "When the
IBiiit Is Young," .Miss IMIth Watkins,
ttutu, scire ted, Messis. Thomas and W.
I). Lvtuis, violin solo, .Miss Llda Mutt,
sei ; tenor solo, soleclod, Mi Daniel
Jones; leeltatloii, selected. Mr.
John L HVUIIB, dlUltletto, "Tell Mt
Thou Piotiy Bee," .Misses i:dllh and
Oitiudo Watkins, .Messis II, Joints
and U. Watlvlns: solo, selected, Mr
Arthur Muigun. duet. I Feel Thy An-

gel Spirit," .MIms LMIth Watkins and
Mr, J. 'i' Tliouias; solo, seleeteil, .Mr.
W. l. Hi ani, solo, "The Brigand
King," Mr. .1. I'. Thomas;

Tin? IMIgilnn--" Aiuliiaclio Uloe so-

ciety.
'Ihe "William Tell Blllo.tlub will hold

a ilie shooting mutch Tlnuikssrlving

v.
s..
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sometimes' a ueaier, tempted uy the little more
piofit paid on the sale of less meritorious medicines,
will offer the customer a substitute as being "just as
good" as the "Discovery." It is better for him
because it pays better, but il is not as for you,
if you want the medicine that has cured others and
which you believe will cure you.

'E 8$ FOR
would live a long and healthy life, Is Dp
Piofco's Common Sonso Medical Adviser,
This groat work, 1O08 largo
jpag&s, Is sent FREE on receipt of stamps to
pay expanse of mailing ONI Y Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for tho cloth-bou- nd volume,
or only 21 stamps for tho book In paper
covers. Aiiarmmmi Or. R. V. PIEHOE, PutM; M. r.

day on tho Tell Hide tango West Tnv-lo- i.

The club house will no well heat-e- el

loi the occasion ItelieshmciUs will
be sei veil bv the inembeih on the
giounds, Valuable puses will bo
awaiili'tl Hie sun csm'uI outestiints.

The lonicit at tin- - Calv.uv Baptist
thuull on Mondav ovenlng wan a
giaud musical luat nnd was lie.ud by
u eiowdul auillioiluin. The thawing
loi the lot was also tlet liled and was
won bv Bdwnut J. Mouls, son ot Mr.
anil .Mis. James Mollis, ji

Di Itobeit .MaeUem-.le-
, 01 J'lttsbUlg,

if. visiting his intithei, Mi.- - William
Mi ktiili on t'lilou tUietft

OLD FORGE.

liilon Thanksgiving son it cm will he
helil In ihe briel; M B. thuieh 'lhui-tla- y

uioiuliiK. beginning .it 10 o'clock.
The ioltowlng Is 'the piogiaiumi ' Sing-

ing, "Ameilia, piayei. llev W. l
Paul; singing Old l'uiho tiuailette;
Miiptiuo lending, Urn. 11. A 1i cent:
singing P. .M. iboli; piesldt ill's ii,

Uev. tl H. Noith, singing,
Baptist I10I1 ; govtinoi's pioclaipatlou,
Uov. .) .1, Uudeiwood, singing 1'iesbv.
luilnn choh, senium, Uov. W is. runic,
singing, In bk iliinoh choir, him die- -

lloll
Mi. Ctfoige Blake Ii , has gone to

Nle hols, N V , on a hunting espedltlou.
.Mr, Lewis Btlsall. who has hfon vis-

iting wilh J 1 lends in Wav no totiiit),
h is it 1 111 nod lioine.

P1TTST0N.

stcul if is siiiiuoii frlliuiu".

flu. inn, Nov 1i -- iw iii'Kii lull tj in
oiHii lulu uu I'iIiIj Oii'lUo "I at't "' "ll
llw lull UlHW Hill I'lU'Ull VlMWUItllll tl H

will mill ill Hi leitilil) ellUliloil Ni.Ull III ji
wlilin 1' l'i' 'uiflii it uu, ui WI1i!"llJllt.

Hum jiiioni, iln uitiiibculiln el llif milltJi)
ioiiiiiiiiii el tlw touiii) i.ii. Tim. will ' u

1)0 a on d'-- tunlii," lliiii io lid ii.
(nun llm Junior icmtiiniit ot Ilia Deal .Hlt
ileii', tfviniu.liiiii. Pn lint It uu "III lill) fU

lift kJine JWJ tui'i 'vl!' tin. Miitli lilii nt in
(he Wilkn llJiic Jiiiimv liiittli cifiilii,, Pet. J.

I'llUlon not lullUtt, an i ittltln,' sin n Ml
llif tonilui; jam1 un TlmiWhliij niooiliij 1(1

mmmi,

BM .M

good

containing

have
ppl

Ylf aatt ff OVm
anyono who

(lie Tiinklimiiuik li mi, At vlup liantU ilit

Muli i mhiihI iniuniini; n tin wcclii an"
Uu- - lm tl ii mi in ilitiiinliu 1 lo rctriuc incin- -

Kilt-- .
Mi mil Vh- - W. . . Utilut, ot lie (oi

urin, li im Is'S il iiatalif,iw ler i nthl funi-lio- n

I., In1 liihl nt tin Ir lioino I'rMiy iflirnoo'i
In lioiiui it tluu uttlilhik uihivir-uj- .

Iwn liiinui' s 1;' .tlon; llic t it lnnU ul
Ilio SiiMiiiliiiiiii ilwi mar tie intt of llm Dili.
whip, I.Jtl uv inn i ni'l tttui lillioad liillw il
I'ill'ttill llinetltm (Ills llioinillk, llfciovili'tl 111"

lliik't tinlv ot a nun vIhmj iiinilm wcu- lilu
Mtiitllhtl t lln-- i' fl W. II (ioiiun. of Ut,5
I'ltiPtuii, who itrlUuI utai tliu "totcib I'lI'Uf

III It, 1i .111 Ugh gull ill til' llUll't ilt'lil llil I

k nU lo llm ihnr lint tliu nun J' tlie vltiliu
tf i i illw n .itti.l.nl. list ulun It ounrnit
is niiKiiiiiMi, Imt ( to- -, nun lia.-- . Ii.in mixing l'i on i

home fui the vail i iltif Tilt wnuinl'l lial
tin- - apiniuiice of In In; t k ilut "II Tiw
holt i itinnMil In Imliilikii llutiis' iiuenit,
iiul f i oiu tin nee to Dip iiun'i late home.

ill tl.it liifnl In tho Wtlth l on,iii;.fltiiii
thiiuh Tlinil "jhiiii, iltunoftii ml tuiiiii hhi
nil lo li u'i Mini viul l.ur) . unpidilu
lm i iiuiiihci ol iiUilis, inchiiliii: toiiu tlrs,

ilai sinu'tu fiom Ihl vicinltv Tho ttto iln'
t mils will IjKc jiliti In Ihe eviniiiijr hi n an I

uu- - a in ih iliuiui, "Tlie llrltlc"," Iji ii i lo

tli m sivneu mites .iml not inoif llun Ihui) tv

vuiiii, aim u iiilxeil climiii, "Hit' HuOTint Morn "
ft iul Its linn biu in vnki jiJ not iiio t

Mian IwmU loin l'ilei jBitrio'itiii, ?Vi u
ftictl.

.1 , fullll), el llili. t 111, .'talc Mtltlllt-- t ta
iiurti the liilfinitlonil lliolliulmol ! si aio
4i I n men, hii lnncl tin tolhuin; u i" ' '
ilio v.tilo'is Iciali oi llm itati "Iht I'ciimtlt.
nil sua ill.tiltt m tho liiuriiitloiul Hi 'I" Micul

tl ntatluiuiv llriin n 'till lulil U iiii his '
lOltUlllltll III St, lo(llli. hill, I'lltstoll. hi -- ''
uiJ.n, Die. HI, unl i oil loial it iuinti i

'iiul tlthi;jtt. ui til ill it dim Uu Viiitiua
rnliniitii ti I ihu v ill ha', iml .nil v

111 in kumo li li It on (lie iiio!tion ol inill li

Tliituoit. il li ililpoiUlit (hit t ith locil Ie In

li .h .cull il, m tint tin tl uiliiii lilt) " lakii
c.u ihe tie Uiuu o( llif Vinilliali l't'1 ''' "" "t
I il.' i, whltli will tleiiile trite aiol tor ill "her
Uu klalioiurc limiiui khonll IhNiC Vuiin lla
tilinlb, I A l.tirliv. tiiulai.t Iitutitci ' '

i. Mjisaic. uuoiieiijr. ak'nl T t as, Ulfl
latt iwnliu ut 'In huii" ' '' il.aw'au. Ml. J

I'UI ilti. on Noith )lilu litti P tt.ia.i
was irtiiiluii ol t'lie.yillc. N . ml I",
mine io tlli tit) alMiu (uo imiilln ifc'o lu vl' t
lei ilinsliltt. Ihe liuitul will lake lil.ee to
muriuu, ilie itnijins l'i In taken to tha tit.
iiail's nrniir hoim m oil utc toi ititi
mint.

'the I h las on fuiili lln street, tin li'eii

luulu iilh.t loiutliJii I'ailei, tf InViiui"'


